PUBLIC NOTICE FOR ONLINE ADMISSION SYSTEM

Pursuant to a decision taken in the Academic Council and subsequent ratification by the Executive Council of the University, the Rajiv Gandhi University, notifies the introduction of complete Online Admission System (OAS) for admission through entrance mode (RGUCET & RGUMPET) to various Courses/Programmes offered by Rajiv Gandhi University from the Academic Session 2019-20 onwards. A Live Online Admission Portal of RGUCET-2019 & RGUMPET-2019 will be launched tentatively on 9th May, 2019, showing the list of various PhD, M.Phil., PG, UG & Diploma Courses/Programmes with other particulars.

For further detail, visit the University’s website www.rgu.ac.in.

This is issued with the approval of the Vice-Chancellor.

(Dr. David Pertin)
Joint Registrar (Academic)

Copy to:-
1. The Secretary to the Honourable Governor of Arunachal Pradesh and Chief Rector, RGU for information.
2. The Secretary, University Grants Commission (UGC), New Delhi for information.
3. PS to Vice-Chancellor, RGU for information.
4. The Deans of all Faculties, RGU for information.
5. PS to Registrar, RGU for information.
6. PS to Controller of Examination, RGU for information.
7. PA to Finance Officer, RGU for information.
8. The Dean of Academic Affairs, RGU for information
9. All Heads/Directors of the Department / Institutes, RGU for information.
10. The Dean of Student welfare, RGU for information.
11. The Director, IQAC, RGU for information
12. The Director, CDC, RGU for information
14. All Principals of Affiliated Colleges of Rajiv Gandhi University for information.
15. Registrars of all the Universities in North-East India/NERIST, Nirjuli /NIT, Yupia for information.
17. PA to Joint Registrars (Exam & Regn./Academic & Conference), RGU for information.
18. Joint Director (CC), RGU for information with a request to publish the same in the University website.
19. Deputy Registrars (Estt. & Admin./Finance), RGU for information.
21. Hindi Officer, RGU for information.
22. The Editor, The Arunachal Times /Echo of Arunachal /The Arunachal Front, Itanagar to publish the item once only in their next issue and submit the bill in triplicate for payment
23. The Assam Tribune, Guwahati /The Indian Express, New Delhi for notification of the same to be published in 56 cm square size in their next issue and submit the bill in triplicate for payment.
24. The CPIO, RGU for information.
25. All Notice Boards of the University.

[Signature]

(Dr. David Pertin)
Joint Registrar (Academic)